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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort Horouudur

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 19

I

as

FRANCISCO

MARCH
MOANA MARCH

MARCH

Iu commotion with the sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tiukots by any
railroad lrom San Francisco to all in the United States and from
Now York by any lino to all European ports

For furthor particulars apply to

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

stoamship

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

C NCI u u 0 II fft 1 Hln ry Wi 9 n m HI

SUGAR FACTORS
OF

General Merchandise
AND

ooii oLTSsicosr 3HiPtoa3srTs
lgen for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets

TiaKruoNE 92

H E McIHTYRE BRO
hast Corner fort king Sts

Box

IMPORTERS AND IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Vrcsh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markots

Standard Grade of Gunned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
vtUV- - Goods delivered any part of the City -- 7JKH

iftlANn TiiAiiw RmrMiiwn sATruwArcptoM nnUANTnmn

Limited

Win Irwin Manager
Claim Sprockels Vice President
W M Qlllard Soeretary Treasurer
llieo lortor Audttoi

sugarfactors
AND

M

AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steaaisliip Compy
Of Snn VriiiinlHPd Oal

W II KIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

in All Its Branchua
Collecting and All BubIiiouu

Mattoro of Truot

All business oiitrualcd to lilm will recelvo
prompt and careful attention

OUleo Houokua Humakua lluwull

HONOLULU II MONDAY 1898

FOR SAN

1
8

21

points

I li H fa n 1 I

IMPORTERS

Life

from Liverpool

DEALERS

0 Presldont

0

r

Couvoyaucing

m

FEBRUARY

P O 115

to

liraMOO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTKltN BUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
lhlladolphla Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder1

Now York U S A

N 0HLANDT it CO
San Francisco Cal

HISDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf San Franulsco Cal

NOTICE

ARK RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all auhseriptlons aro pay
alilo strictly in advanro tiy the month
quarter or ynur

V J CKBTA

Cold FaotB and Hawaii

nv OAJtL scuunz

Never has the hollownoss of the
arguuionts iu favor of annexing Ha-
waii

¬

to tho United States boon moro
clearly exposed than in thq speech
recently delivered by Senator Fryo
at tho banquet of tho national Asso-

ciation
¬

of Manufacturers in Now
York I am only going to call
your attontion to a few cold facts
said he What is the property of
tho Hawaiian Islands worth 39

000000 Who owns it Ainorioans
own 30000 Wo onjoyod 92J por
cont of it You aro hunting
for markots Do you want to loso
that onol Well it the United Stntos
Senate does not give a two thirds
vote in favor of annexation you
havo lost it

This is an astounding assertion
If it wore true that without annex¬

ation we would loso that property
and that trade how did it happen
that we ovor got it without annex-
ation

¬

For it is a cold faot that
all that Hawaiian property and
trade were acquirod by Americans
while Hawaii wa3 not a part of this
republic but an independent state
Why thou should we loso thoso ad ¬

vantages if Hawaii continues to bo
an independent stato

But Senator Fryo tells us solomuly
that if tho troaty is not ratified by
tho United States Sonate - in less
than a year the Hawaiian Islands
will bo uuder tho protectorate of
of Great Britain Now assuming
it were really to bo feared whioh it
is not at all that tho dofoat of the
annexation treaty in tho Senate
would bo followed by a British pro-
tectorate

¬

over tho Hawaiian Islands
would such a protectorate mean tho
confiscation of American property
in Hawaiian torritory and the clos-

ing
¬

of the Hawaiian ports to Amer ¬

ican trade Is it not a cold fact
that Great Britain is loudly pro-
claiming

¬

hor policy to keep tho
ports under her control in whatever
part of tho world open to tho trado
of all nations Thus whilo strongly
objeotiug to a British protootorato
over the Hawaiian Islands wo cer-

tainly
¬

cannot do so on tho ground
that it would taUo awny our prop
erty or our trade

But is it really true that unless wo

speedily annex thoso islands Groat
Britaiu will tako thorn Is it not
time that this vonorablo bugbear of
some foreign power being suro to
tako this or that unloss wo take it
should al last subside Fifty years
ago tho American pooplo woro to bo
stampeded into a prompt acquisition
of Cuba by tho prediction that as
Spaiu could not hold that island
Groat Britain would surely take it
unloss wo did Loss than thirty
yoaro ago we wore told that wo must
necessarily tako St Thomas and San
Domingo for unless wo did somo
ovil minded European power would
pounce upon thoso valuable posses-

sions
¬

Well it is a cold fact that
we took neither Cuba nor St
Thomas nor San Domingo and it is
an equally cold faot that neither
Groat Britain uor any othor powor
evor raisod a hand to turn our ab
stinouco to its advantage I do not
mean lo say that no foreign power
would havo liked to possess thoso
islands But I do moan to say that
no foreign power strotchod out its
hand to tako any of them knowing
that tho Unitod States would object

Is thero any reason for appro
honding that our objection would
bo loss potont in tho oaso of tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands Hoar Sonator Fryo
Ho tolls us that forty Bovon years
ago Admiral Dupout mado a report
eoncorniug tho military importance
of Hawaii aud then says Sonator
Fryo wo gavo notico to tho wholo
world to keep their hands oil thoso
islands They had boon soized four
timos onco by Russia onco by Eng¬

land and twico by Frauco and wo

Clrmtinwil Jlh vuqhS

Pnssonfror Travel

AlilllVALS

From Makawoli per strnr Nooau
February 20 Dr Campboll and wife

From Hauamaulu por stmr Ko
auhou Fobruary 20 Mrs J W Lola

From San Francisco per bktne
Archer Fobruary 20 Mrs Blaisdall
1 children and nurse L A Rostein
wifo and childron aud Miss L Long

From Kauai per stmr W G Hall
February 27 G R James and wife
Goo Lopendgo J M Farbauo Miss
J Smith Miss A Beahort A Gandall
Otto Schmidt L M Vottlosou R
Okubo R Nagno aud 81 on dock

From Maui por stmr Olaudino
February 27 Mrs Shorwood M L
Doaker Lucy Makokau and child S
Kaloma D B Murdock W H King
and child Wm Kukoua Hop Yuno
Awana Akuna Aphew S Ahmi Awai
L M Baldwin Miss S Dohorty Mrs
C F Mulvaney Miss M Dohorty D
H Kahaulelio wifo and child aud 31
on dock

Imports

From Maui per stmr Claudiae
Fobruary 27 8831 bags sugar 160
bags com 150 bags potatoes 22 bags
rico CO bags bonoe 4 horses 30 head
cattle 151 hogs 113 pkgs sundries

From Knpaa por Bttnr Jas Makee
Fobruary 272600 bags sugur for O
Brower Co and 105 bags rice

From Kauai ports per stmr Mika
hala Fobruary 275000 bags sugar
for H Hackfeld Co

From Oahu ports per stmr Wai
aleale February 203000 bags Bugar
for M S Grinbaum Co

From Kauai per stmr Keauhou
February 208000 bags sugar for H
Haokfold Co

From Knuai per stmr Nooau Fob-
ruary

¬

201050 bags sugar for W G
Irwin Co

From Kauai ports por stmr W G
Hall February 27 0000 bags sugar
for H Hackfeld Co 88 bags taro
8 bdls hides and 2horBOs

BUSINESS XiOOALS

Now Suit Club SI por week just
oponod at Modoiros Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Now Style Ladies Hats may bo
becoming to somo ladies but
Rainier Beer will becoming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys aud the best brands of it
aro obtaiuablo at tho Faaifio Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O V G

For a good and oloau shavo also
hair cutting call aud see

Charley Molteno at tho European
Barbor Shop on Merchant street

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wisheR it to bo known that Fabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Androw Ushois whisky and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the froqueut calls for

U S

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon whore Soattle Boor is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting bvonts can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Eatato
James F Morgan will oiTor for sale
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ono 21 yoars of valuable
Tracts of Coffee aud Fruit Laud and
situato in tho subdivision of Keoi 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale to take placo on Wednesday

Maroh 23rd 1818 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Quoou
stroet Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estato Ollico
Morchnnt street Honolulu aud with
Air J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu Fobruary 0th 1893
811 td

No 827

Wilders Steamship Co

dto
TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Prcs B I ROSE Boo
CaptJA KING Port Supt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commandor

Will leave Honolulu ntlO a h tonchlugnt
Lahalno Maalaca Hay and Makcna thesame day Mahnkena Kawaihneond Lau- -

811001106 tho following day arriving at
Wo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AP1UVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Fob 15 Wednesday Feb 23
Jriday Fob S3 Saturday Mar 6
JVsday Mar 8 Wednesday Mar 10
1riday Mar 18 Saturday Mar iG

Returning will lcavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoo Mahu
kona and Kuwalhao same day Makena
Maalaea Ray and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Saturdays

P- - Will call at Polioiki Puna on tripe
marked

tSJT No Freight will be recelyed after b
a m on day of sailing

The popular routo to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire dis
tance Round trip tickets coloring allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at C r m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKlpahulu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Kuu Kaupo once each
month

fir- - No Freight will be received after ir m on day of sailing

This Company will rosorvo the right of
make changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notico and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

recoive their freight this Company wll
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has boon landed

Live Stock received only ut owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passongers unlesB
placed In the caro of Parsers

ESF Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thouo
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty flvo por cent
Packages containing personal oilects

whether shipped as baggage of freight if
tho contents thereof exceed 100 iu value
must havo the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold Itself liable for any loss or damngo iu
excess of this sum excopt tho goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt thcrofor in tho form
proscribed by tho Company and which
may bo soen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers are not Wed that if freight is
shipped without such receipt It will bo
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLAUS SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

S iti Francisco Agents TJIH NKYADA
HANK OF SAN FJ1ANVJSCO

DBAW EXCnAKOE ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tho Novada Bank o
Sau Franotsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amoricau Exchango Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merehants National Hunk
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto do

Paris
BKRLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonR

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND ND AUSTRALIA- -

Uank of Now Xcaaud
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorica

2Vaiwac a hnaal llttnking and Fxchanqt
Jluslness

Dopoclts Received Loans iiuulo on Ap ¬

proved Heeurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Ou illt Issued Bills of Kxonngo
bought and sold

anllnrtinna Promptly A ccountod Ioi
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hViliy AFTERNOON

OT Tklkmionk 811 jgS

Kxitit Hnnitny

M Hrito Hull Konia Btrutit

SUBSOUIPTION KATES

Ior Month anywhere In thu Ha-
waiian

¬

IslmulB Ml

Ior Year- - 0 00

Ifr Ycnr postpaid lo KorolRii Coitn
tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

KDMUND NOUItlE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Asslotant

Editor
ItcsliliiiK In Honolulu

MONDAY FEB 28 189S

SHALL OPIUM BE L10EN3ED

Senator Browns bill to regulate
thosalH and importation ofopiutn was
rend a first time in the Sonata this
morning and as expected the un-

reasonable
¬

eliquo of Bourbons uot
tho bottled kind did their bust to
dofoat the measure by having the
bill rejected

Wo have not jot hod an oppor
tunity of studying the provisions of
Mr Browns bill but the opium
question is of such a vital import
unco that it certainly deserves an
exhaustive impartial and business-
like

¬

investigation devoid of all
maudlin sontimont

Thorn were mon to day in tho
Sauato who showed uuuocessary heat
uid an inexcusablo narrow minded- -

088 in their oiTorts to kill the bill
a iicht That Minister Damon and
Smiator Watorhouso nro sinooro in
thor oppooilioa to tho measure can ¬

not 1 doubted y anyoua who kuow
hioharaotor iho two gontlemon
hu other iij i equally sincere

aud a t Attoruoy Goneial sug ¬

gested ii ulf have very undigui
fiod foi il unto to shut off dobate
on a quwHnu of such magnitude
Tho Attorney Oenil h opposed to
a law providing for the liconso of
opium still ho is ready tu riipporr
any measure which will amend tl
present soandalous couritious and
it is only through a calm ptssiou
loss discussion that the boat means
for the suppression or regulation of
the evil cau bo secured

Wo caunot agree with Senator
Watorhouso in his proposition that
booauso the senators opposed tho
licensing of opium fivo years ago
thoy not to favor it now Why not
Is it possible that oven suoh au im-

maculate
¬

man like Mr Watorhouso
has not gained experience grasped
now ideas and learned some uow
lesson during tho past five yoarsT
His attitude is that of tho Bourbons
who would not take a lesson from
the pages of history and consequent-
ly

¬

disappeared in obscurity covorod
with a pall of historical oblivion
Senator MoOaudloss very justly took
exception to his colleagues statoment
that no amouut of argument could
change tho vote of one Senator and
when tho bill passed first reading
with 8 votes against G Mr Wator-
houso

¬

had a direct proof of his mis
taken ideas

Tho bill was sent to tho printing
uonunittoo and will then go to a
special eommitteo where nu ex ¬

haustive investigation into present
conditions allegod corruptions aud
scandals the cost of carrying out
the present laws aud other pertiu
out matters will bo held

Tho motion lo reject the bill was
defoatod by tho following votoj
For tho motion Kauhone Lyman
Northrup Watorhouso and llico
Against the motion Ilolstoin
Hooking Baldwin Browu McCnnd
lose Schmidt Wright uud Wilcox

A Compromise

Tho case of S Ami the well
ktiowu Maui merchant vs Sheriff
Baldwin ot al of Maui for dam-

ages

¬

was discontinued this morning
in tho Circuit Court a compromise
having been effected

The ease arose from an allegod
illegal hoaroh of the residence of Mr
Ah mi by a posse of police hunting
for opium Tho Dicers outorod
Ahniis promises at midnight during
his absence with a warrant to tho
groat fear and aunoyauco of Ahmis
wife Aud family No opium was
found aud a suit fur damages was
instituted by Ahmi by his attorney
Mr Humphreys

Tho amount of damages claimed
was 10000 Tho sheriff deputy
sheriff and a largo number of oQi

cora arrived yesterday to give ovi

donco iu the ease Mr Ahmi fol-

lowing
¬

Ohiuebo customs refused to
allow the female members of tho
household to appear in court and a
diseontinuancK was asked for aud
granted

It b understood that the defend ¬

ants iu tho case who wore repre ¬

sented by Mr Kinnoy pay to Ahmi
230 besides all the expenses con ¬

nected with the case

Another Scare

There was a serious scare among
some of our prominent

lact week Tho day beiug
very hot and business slack four
gentlemen who pose ns tho very
foundation pillars of the Republic
and who know it all gathered iu a
convenient back room covorod with
corrugated iron and situated not
many miloj from tho Esplauado to
discuss the future of tho country
tho faults of tho Dole administration
and incidentally play au innoceut
game of the national game of Amer-

icans
¬

5 cents aute 25 cents limit
Tho gamo and tho talk wore pro

greasing uieoly One of the bravo
revolutionists had two pairs aud
was going to roiso the pot which
contained about 85 cents when a
terrific explosion took place on the
iron roof causing tho man with tho
two pairs to throw down his hand
and seramble over his colleagues out
of tho back door

A reward is offered for the appre-
hension of the tnischievoin fellow
who waived tho red shirt anarchy
and sot of firo crackers which laid
four gallant Itepubliean braves low
with a sorioiiH attack of heart pal-

pitation
¬

m

A Pretty Dance

Tho exhibition of tho pupils of
Mrs Gunus dancing school took
place on Saturday evening at Inde ¬

pendence Park and was witnessed by
a largo and select audience

Mrs Guun dosorvos the greatest
orodit for the excellent appearanco
of her pupils and the perfect and
graceful manner iu which they weut
through tho ancient dances which
certainly am deserving of resurrec-
tion

¬

during these days of galoping
through business and pleasure

After the exhibition tho biguun
took the fioor and the morry douoing
went on until midnight

-
A Peculiar Republic

Mr Dole has lot out a secret about
tho employment of labor in tho
Sandwich Islands When a planter
wants more hands ho applies to tho
Prosidont of the Hawaiian Ro
public for them ond if tho President
is of tho opinion that ho should have
thorn ho issues an official permit
Peculiar sort of Itepublio that
Loa Atyieha Cal Exprcs

Individual Proporty

By tho roturn Australia tho newly
opened Critorion Barber Shop will
have numbered shaving cups to rent
by tho month whinh will be for tho
solo and exclusive uso of tho patron

rpuE

NOTICE

PARTNERSHIP EXISTIKQ K- -
tween Drs Herbert and iauet is nn- -

nvohlnbly dlsolved to tho mutual regret of
liotli purlieu Jr Paget has tftlcon otlioes
In the Mnsoriio Temple 827 3t

MEETING NOTICE

rpHK UEaUIAU ANNUA- - MEETING
L of tliu HtoulcliolilciH of the Inter Island

Steam Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
at tho Olllco ol the Company on TUES ¬

DAY --March 15 laiw at 11 ocloolc a m
N K QUDUE

Beerolary
Honolulu Ul Feb J8 1608

Cricket

Tho bowlers and the ground got
away with tho batters ot Saturdays
orioket match and Captain Horborts
oleveu defeated Vice Captain Mack ¬

intoshs team by fivo wickets

Mnrrlod

Kuduea Kekula In this city on
Saturday evening Fob 20 1898 by
Eldor Abraham Fernandez James
Knpihoa to Mrs Kokula

m

Dlod

Tinker In this city Fobruary 26
1898 Porcival Edgar Tinkor son of
Joseph Tinkor aged 7 years aud
1 months

OQEJ AJSTIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
THE Al 8TEAM8H11

ZEALANDIA
WHJ LEAVE HONOLULU

ron the auovb tort on

Tuesday Maroh 1st
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points In tho United States

CSf For further particular nKurltii
BVolcht or Passago apply to

Wm G IRWIN t CO Ld
flonnral AgnntH

HONOLULU CAI

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdlor manager

GRAND CONCERT I

GRAND CONCERT

WILL HE GIVEN

Saturday March 5 1898
AT THE

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

I1Y THE

Hawaiian National Band
Under tho Lendorshlp of SAMUEL

K KAMAKA1A

Tho QUINTETTE GLEE OLUH and
KAWA1HAU GLEE OLUH will at
tond and a YOUNG MUSICIAN will dis ¬

play his abilities on BIX DIFFERENT
Instruments Tho patronago of the
Public is earnestly solicited

Kesorved Soat Tickets at Wall Nichols
Company 82H1-

NOTICE
TENANTS AND LESSEESALL Queen Dowager Kafiolani

in arrears for rent aud taxes up to
and including Fobruary 10 1898 aro
hereby requested to make immediate
settlomeut of the same at our olllce
Houuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 11 1898 815 2w

113 and 015 Fort Street

DEALER AND SOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLACKSMITHING

In All Its Various Dranchcs

MP All Ordora from tho other Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRIG HT Proprietor

O 11 5L 3L b 1 ill yi

omrtfrmeomM

Timely Topacs
i TTnUihi fVi inns

PURITY IS TVE QUL

of life mid impurity tho
shroud of uVulh CJmeiMi hy
and unknown to most of us
wo aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science aro being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by dny by
the irresistible forces of puri-

ty
¬

Soon we are to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid translucent iluid We
have them in four sizes 5 7
8 und 9 quarts Then too we
have those irreHStible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con ¬

venient sitS
Another very eilicient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease brooding gerrns is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tlis Hawaiian llararo oo5 1

2GS Fokt Stukist

Ixi Aull Departments
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c

1

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c0 and 90c

each

9
The Peoples Provider

u
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IiOOATi AND GENKKAli NEWS

lay tiny

lloalani dance on Friday

Battalion drills
Friday ovouings

Dolightfully cool
bracing woathor

Thu Zunlandia anils
to morrow morning

to morrow and

hoallhy aud

for tho Coast

Now Laces and insorlions N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now liibbona and Flowurs N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now Organdies and Muslins N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Tho band plays at Emma Squaro
this evening and Mies Kauobo
sings

Charles Kroutois cornel solo this
evening will bo Miehiols Hawaii
Ponoi

The Princess Kaiularii is iudis
posod and will not receive

aftoruoon

Gap OlaroiHio Crabbos team has
defeated that of Capt Hingloy by a
score of 891 to 3GG

Touching roferenco3 wero made
in tho chuiohos ynsterday to tho
disaster to the U S S Maine

It b Bath factory to learn that
Minister Cooper cannot bo President
even although ho can act as Acting

A report comos from Makoua
Maui that a Ohinoso committed sui ¬

cide by hanging No details aro fur-
nished

¬

The partnership existing between
Drs Herbert aud Pagot has boon
dissolved to tho mutual regret of
both parlies

There will be a special diuuor at
the Hawaiian Hotol this ovoning in
honor of tho guests deporting by
the Zeolandia to morrow

Tho barkoutino Sharpshooter ar
rivod at Kahuliii on tho 25th 19
days from San Francisco She car-
ried

¬

a pump for Paia plantation bb
well an general merchandise for tho
Yakawao plantations

The Thoo H Davios Co Ltd
aunouneo tho following gontlemou
n officers for tho ensuing year
Theo H Davies managing director
T R Walker aud F M Swauzy
directors W II Baird tronsuror
J C Cook secretary audTR Key
worth auditor

Tho sympathies of a largo oirolo
of friouds is oxtonded to Mr and
Mrs Josoph Tinkor on tho doath of
their bright little olght year old
boy Porcival Edgar Tho littlo one
was buried yesterday aftoruoon in
Nuuanu Cemotorj- - Rev Aloxander
Mackintosh officiating

Tho Waverloy Club frco oponing
eutortainmont will bo given on
Thursday evoniug next Hon A V
Gear will presido aud Thoo H
Davies Esq will deliver the opeu
iug address A capital program is
boinir arranced inoludiuK a comuui- -

cation from Alexander Youug Eq
on tho objoot of the club

Two polico ollicors at Kauooho
have been discharged by tho Dis-

trict
¬

Magistrate for assaulting a
Chinese woman Tho Marshal and
Ollicer Chillingsworth wont to Ka ¬

uooho on Saturday aftoruoon to in-

vestigate
¬

tho matter Tho ollicors
havo boon arreatod on a charge of
assault aud battery and wore ar-

raigned in tho District Court this
morning when a continuance was
granted Mr Ohas Creighton is
tho attorney for tho defendants

At Oyclomoro

Oyolomere attracted a largo orov d

on Saturday evening aud thoGovoru
mont baud and Miss Kouoho fur ¬

nished tho musical portion of tho
entertainment Tho weathor waa
dolightfully cool and the racos and
events likewise and there wore
sovoral contretomps aud spills but
no serious iujurios occurred oxcept
to tho foolings of tho spectators
There woro sovoral withdrawals aud
tho program was not carried out
miiah to tho chntrrin of tho inde
fatigable management

Sylva won tho final in tho milo

professional in 241 but in tho re ¬

peat it was in nil n in 230 aud won
olovorly by Allan Jones

Bilmartin had a glorious raco for

tho 2 3 milo haudicap with Sylva

and won in 131

Tho Bull Gamo

Tho Punahou boys dofoatod tho
Kamohamohas in tho opening base

ball game of tho Reason by a aooro

of 20 to 10 Prinoo Cupid and Ka

anoi umpired tho game with abso-

lute
¬

satisfaction

MINISTER BAITING

Political Catechism lu tho Houso of
Representatives

Representative J D Paris askod
tho Ministor of Foreign Affairs

Will you ploase inform this
Houso tho amounts demanded by
tho British government from tho
Republic of Hawaii for each of tho
following persons E B Thomas
0 W Ashford F H Rodward W
F ReuoldH Thos RawlinB M S

Bailoy F Harrison and Lowia
Levey

Tho Minister replied to Mr Paris
a9 follows As tho mattor covered
by this question may bo a subjoct of
further diplomatic correspondence
it spouia unwise at tho present tirrjo

to make a public answer to tho
ii ii

Rep Gear asked tho following
question of tho Ministor of Foreign
Affairs

What is tho present actual status
of tho claims referred to by tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs en pages
10 17 18 19 97 and 98 of his report
to tho Legislature

Has any ipeoific amount beon
suggested by tho British govern ¬

ment as adequate compensation for
tho claimants except Charles Dun
well moutiouod on page 17 of such
report

Havo any other olaims for com
pensation not specifically mention-
ed

¬

in said report to tho Legislature
boou brought to the attention of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs by tho
representatives of any foreign
powors and if so what aro the
names of such claimants and by
what government have such claims
boon prosouted and what is tho
amount of such compensation re ¬

quested or suggested
Has tho government of tho Re-

public
¬

of Hawaii made attempted
to make or been requested to mako
any compromise iu regard to claims
for compensation arising out of tho
imprisonment of any person or per ¬

sons during tho month of January
1895 and if so will tho Minister of
Foreigu Affairs furnish tho Legisla-
ture

¬

with all necojsary information
iu regard thoreto

Mr Coopur roplied to Mr Gear to
tho following offset

Several representatives of foroign
powers havo asked for information
concerning the arrest of citizens of
their respective countries during tho
insurrection of 1895 Statements of
facts aud briofs havo been furnished
iu each instance The government
has takon the opinion that it recog-

nized
¬

ho liability in any case that
of Charles E Duuwell alone ex- -

ooptod
Amounts The mattor covered

by this question may still bo a sub-

ject
¬

of diplomatic correspondence
this being tho caao it scorns unwise
at this time to mako a publio answer
to the question

A claim by tho United States in
1895 for 325000 for James Durrell
had paesed over

Compromises had beon suggested
but as tho government admitted no
liability to submit to compromise
proposals had not beon entertained

Mr King roplied to Mr Atkinson
rosnoctiuK permits to Asiatics in
1890 and 1897 that 10GG Japanoso
and 2119 Ohinoso had boou bo ad ¬

mitted Boads aro filed with appli-
cations

¬

aud omplovors aro bound to
tho Ministor of Foreign Affairs

Ouo after onothor tho Attornoy
Gonorol read tho following roplios
to quostious propounded to him
by various mombars in the past few
days

In roply to tho question submit ¬

ted by Mr L L McCandloss aa to
how many of the political prison

ors of 1895 have paid fines and how
much and who aro the same if any

tho Attoruoy Gonoral givoa the fol-

lowing

¬

Hat of tho namoR of such
prisoners and tho amounta paid by
thorn roapootively

J A Oummiua S5000 00
Kaimimoliu 100 uu

JC Lauo 100 00

W K Hutchisou 231 00
JoBAylott 50 00

JolmKBakor 0 DO

In roply to tho question presented
by Mr A V Gear -- Aro you awaro
Mint tho prosecuting ollicors or any
of them in your department or un

FivMnbk tf i

der your control recoivo any feo or
reward from or iu bohalf of any per-

son

¬

or prosecutor or receivo any
part of any fino or fines which uudor
tho law aro paid to informora the
Attomoy Gouoral aubmitted an
answer from tho Marahal saying
I do not know of any instanco

where any portion of a fino has beon
paid to officers of this dopartmont
oxcopt in cases for violation of tho
opium and smuggling lawc which
provido that ono hnlf of tho fino im-

posed

¬

shall bo paid to tho person
giviug the information and in such
casos polico officers havo when fur-

nishing
¬

such information recoived
tho half of tho fine imposed

In but very few caBes of thia na
turo are the parties from whom tho
polico officer may havo coived in
formation known to tho court or to
tho proBocutiong officer and when
such parties havo furuishod tho po-

lico

¬

officer with information tho half
of tho fine aftor being recoivod by
the officer is divided among them
as they may seo fit

In roply to tho question of Mr J
D Paris as to whether tho Cabinet
had asked tho opiniou of tho Su
premo Court as to tho eligibility of
Ministor H 15 Cooper to act aa

President of tho Republic of Ha
waii as required by Article 22 of tho
Constitution viz to havo been
bom iu the Hawaiian Islands or ro

sidod therein fifteen years tho Atto-

rney-General stated that the Cabi ¬

net did not formally aBk tho opinion
of tho Justices of tho Supreme
Court upon tho matter The Article
of tho Constitution referred to ap
plios sololy to the office of Preaidont
Miuiater Cooper has not resided in
the Hawaiian Islands for fifteen
years aud ho would not bo oligiblo
to the office of President but it
seems clear that the provisions of
thia Article do not apply to the per-
formance

¬

by tho MiniBtor of Foreign
Affairs of tho dutios of Preaidont

Section 5 provides In oaso any
Minister shall act as heroin provid-
ed

¬

he shall while bo acting havo
all the rights and aud bo subject to
all tho duties and obligations by
this Constitution granted to or pro ¬

scribed for tho President
President Dole notwithstanding

his absence from tho country is tho
President of tho Republic of Hawaii
Thero can bo but ono President
The Minister of Foreign Affairs
during tho absence of the President
performs tuo uuties oi tuo rreamout

virtue of his officeex officio by aa
Miniater of Foreign Affairs

Iu roply to the question pro
pouuded by Mr A V Gear Rep ¬

resentative of tho Fourth District
relative to tho onforcomont of Sec-

tions
¬

G8 and G9 of the Tax Law of
189G 1 would state

Section GS of Chapter 51 of tho
Laws of 1890 referred to provides
If any of the property by thia Aot

dirootod to bo returned shall consist
of real and porsonal property or
several olaBses or kinds or parcels of
real or personal property respec-
tively

¬

which aronombinod and made
the basis of an enterprise for profit

tho samo shall bo assessed as a
whole aud tho statuto goos on to
provide tho method of assessing
such valuation

The question aubmitted is whether
or not tho onforcomont of thia
statuto has not been neeleoted

In reply I would atato that in my
opinion the onforcomont of this
statute has not been negleotod

It should bo statod iu ordor to
givo full information in rogard to
tho course pursued by tho Govern
ment in this mattor that tho con-

struction
¬

of tho provision referred
to was surrounded with consider ¬

able difficulty in applying the Aot
to tho property of sugar aud rico
plantation and stock rauchos which
woro composed of aovoral classos or
kiudB or parcols of real or personal
property A sovoro contest was
made against tho aotion of the Tax
Assessor in applying tho provisions
of tho Aot to tho proporty of tho
Inter Island Stoam Navigation Com
pauy and the mattor was carried to
the Supremo uouri ino uourt
hold that In this caso tho assess ¬

ment ol the plaintiffs proporty con-

sisting
¬

of steamships ship ohandlery
coal aud rool estate as a whole
was proper

Another question oi ino construc ¬

tion of tho statuto was whothor or
not its provisions applied to purely
mercantile coucorns A puroly mor
cautilo concern was understood to
menu a business whoro thopropriotor
either owned or loasod a building
and lot and a stock of niorohandiso
and business incidental thoreto or
in tho caso of individuals partner ¬

ships or corporations which carried
ou a puroly mercantile commission
or aRonoy business

Aftor careful consideration it waB

rulod by the Executive Council that

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia to

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldobt Fire Insurance Company in tho United Btatos
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000fi0b
Iuaurance effected on Buildiugs Goods Ships and Merchandise

gr For lowest ratos apply to

H LOSE
General Agout for tho Hawaiian Mauds

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forgod Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

vaottttm oilsTho Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

tho statuto in question was not in ¬

tended to apply to puroly morcanMle
concerns and tho Assessors were in-

structed
¬

accordingly
The conclusion arrived at by tho

Government was not in my opinion
the neglecting to enforce tho pro-
visions

¬

of tho Act but waspuroly a
construction of its provisions In
arriving at this conolusiou tho Coiin
oil boliovod that they were carrying
out the true intont and meaning of
tho statute

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

1st RAOE PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUFACTURING OOS PURSE

25
1 Milo Dash for professionals to boat
225 or no race

2d RACE CALIFORNIA FEED CO S
PURSE 50

Milo Running Race lor Hawaiian
Bred Horses

3d RAOE OLU11 STAHLES
7i

PURSE

Milo Heats 2 in a 303 class For
trotters and pacers

Mill RACE SEATTLE BREWING COS
1UKHK oo

i Milo Dash Free for all

5th RACK HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS PURSE 15

1 Milo Dash for amateurs to beat 235
or no race

fith RACE UNION FEED CO S PURSE
50

JJ Milo Dash Froo fur all

7th RAOE ENTERPRISE BREWING
COS PUR8E 100

Milo Heats 3 In 5 Freo for all trotting
and pacing

8th RACE FASHION STABLES COS
PURSE 100

Milo Dash Running Race Frco for
all

0th HACK MANUFACTURING HAR ¬

NESS COS PURSE 25
Gontlomens driving race for rond
horsos to bo driven by tho owners

10th RACK OITY SHOEING SHOP
PURSE 75

Milo Heats 2 in 3 230 Class for trot
tors and pucors

Uth RAOK 200 HACK STAND PURSE
100

Running Raco Match

National Trotting Rulos to govorn all
harness racos and Poclilo Coast Mood
Horso Rules to govorn oil running races

Ton porcont ontrnnco fcos for all races

Judges for thn day ares Cant A N
Tripp Theo Hollman Capt J 0 Oluney

Judces for llloyolo Races O I Clomont
T Wright

Startcr 0 1 Wilson
Races lo commence at 1 r m sharp
823 tf lJSH COMMITTEE

10 LET OB LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
XV rooms rocontlv occu
pied by A Roan Esq tul
loinim tho Honolulu Hani- -

jkm

MiMmi
tnrlum nrcmiscs Kinir Street Kulaoka- -
hua with stable and sorvantH room lu tho
rear of tho premises Artesian water laid
on Itont reasonablo Possession given
March 1st IbPS Apply to

AUHAHAM FERNANDEZ
Tolophono 2S0 or to

N FERNANDEZ at his oillco
20S Morchant Street Campbell Mock

8U tt

W W DIMOND COS

List of Latest
Novelties

POLAR STAR
FREEZER

ICE CREAM
Freezes iu ono

miuuto

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run au hour on ono winding

IDEAL FAN For bread bakiug
Something fine

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera ¬

tor and filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Swoops at
an anglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting broad for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Thoso
aro attached to any water faucet
and filtor perfectly with any
prossuro

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not wear
out tho nrtiolo benton

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stove porfeotly with
out soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit auy ohimnoy

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosene
economically aud do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in ono A very
handy article

DIMOND CO

Vou Holl Block



JUvST AlUUVliD
A new lot of thu Finest

ical Instruments
Autohiirps Qultura Viollrm Etc

Also a now Itivoico of tlio Celebrated

Wostoraeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio Iroplcnl

cllmato second to nono

MOUK THAN 100 OF THEM BOM

Un tlio Hawaiian Islands during tlio Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMlLETtf
ASSOHTMUNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlm choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT IIKA80NAMK PRICKS

Ku HOFFBOHLAKGEK CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

321 t 323 King Street

Leading

Carriage and

liuqnu Manufacturer
ALL MAfKIUAl8 ON HAND

M lurnmh everything outside utcaru
boats and boilers

urse Shooing a Specialty

a TKliEPHONK Bi --Wi

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfcet opp Club Stnbles

BICYCLES REPAl BED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KINO BTKEET

O J Wallbb - - Manaukb

Wholesale and
Kotall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jn uov be
proourod lu auoh quantities aB re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E fflclutyre Bio
37 tf

LONG BRANCH BATflS
WAIKIKI 1IEA0H Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sen and sky
Willi breaker long yhclnUaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tlio door
TmllnH and children spenlalftnarna for

it eh r

j iParxiily Hotel
T JCROUSE Prop

For Day f2C0

QlKIOlAli MONTHLY HATES

1 Un Bst of Atttmdiuieo tho Hint Bltnnl Inn
inii ihr Mr Mir Mr

J T

Wo have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T
QUTCTCN RTRRFP

TPIOS LINDSAY
J3CWELBR

IS 1IIEIAIIED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST OLABB WORK ONIiY
VW lnvi Itnllillne FnHHI f

Buulnoso Cards

It N BOYD

SunvEUon and Keal Estate Aqent

Ollico Bcthol Street over tho Now
230 Model Itostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbino Tin Corrun and Sueet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONfl ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Knahuuianu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

2H mill W MuroliMlif Hrxt Mnnnlnllt H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumuer and Coal and
BoirDiNa Materials or

All Kinds

HP hj irnnntrilti

Continued from 1st page

said to throo nations Horoaftor
keep 3our hands off from those isl ¬

ands they aro it ml or our protec-
tion

¬

If forty Boven years ago they
woro so important how about to
dayl Woll if forty sovon years
ago when our population was only
2 millions and our wealth and
power not to bo compared with
what they aro now a more noto of
warning on the part of tho United
States sufficed to induco all tho groat
powers of tho world to keep their
hands off from those islands will
it requiro moro than a warning to-

day
¬

when wo havo a population of
75 millions and are in many respects
tho richost and strongest nation in
the world It is a cold faot made
evident ever so mauy times from
tho settlement of the Alabama
claims to that of tho Vonezuela
trouble that sinco the eloso of our
civil war it is one of tho very first
precepts of Brisish statesmanship to
remain on good terms with tho
United States and that no British
government would be tempted by
any advantago to derived from a
protectorate over Hawaii to get into
a sorious quarrel with this republic
This stale talk about what Great
Britain is going to do against tho
United States has so long boon tho
resort of the cheapest kind of dema ¬

gogy that self respecting public
men should at last be ashamod of it

It is equally silly to say that if wo
do not annox Hawaii Japan will do
so No cloar hoaded statesman will
boliovo for a moment that Japan
struggling to maintain its now
place among tho powerB of tho
world and straining its scanty fin-

ancial
¬

resources for that purpose to
tho utmost could bo so foolish as to
provoko the ill will of so great and
hitherto so friendly a power as the
United States by scattering in dis-

tant
¬

adventures its military and
naval forces which aro so sadly
needed for tho protection of its in-

terests
¬

near by

But it is said that if we decline
accepting tho Hawaiian Islands
when they are offered to us wo aro
estopped from objecting if someouo
else takes them The same iliuisy
argument was urged in the San Do-

mingo
¬

case Nothing could bo moro
propostorous Tho accoptanco of
this proposition on our part would
knock the bottom out of our whole
Monroe doctrine It would mean
that having refusod to annex San
Domingo ouco wo could not objeot
to any European power taking it
or that if some Amorioan republic
Nicaragua for iustanco offered it-

self
¬

to us without being taken this
refusal would preclude us from in-

sisting
¬

upon Nicaraguas remaining
an independent state in case somo
accidental dictator there should at ¬

tempt to sell it to somo European
power as fiaez tried to sell San Do-

mingo
¬

Tho cold fact is that if
we now docliuo to accept Hawaii
from the hands of the accidental
dictators there our moral authority
iu forbidding any other power to
take it and in insisting that it shall
remain an independent state will
not bo loss than it was before but it
will be far greator and moro com-

manding
¬

for nobody will than bo
able to say that we assert it with
the selfish intent of finally seizing
tho prize ourselves No powor will
dare to defy it

Senator Fryo says further If
you havo commerce in tho Paeifia
Ocean whore are you going to rest
your ships and to got your coalaud
to have your naval stations Thore
is bub ono spot left in tho ontiro
Faoifio Ocean and that is tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands Woll whoro do wo
reBt our ships and get our coal

now It is a cold faot that wo do
so in tho independent state of Ha-

waii
¬

and also iu otpor countries
equally indopondont What a novol
and strange idea is this that wo can ¬

not rest our ships or got our coal
in auy ports that do not belong to
usl If so Europe Asia Africa and
Australia would be to us substan-
tially

¬

inaccessible countries And
as to a naval station havo wo not
Pearl narbor in Hawaii which wo
may fortify and use for all sorts of
naval purposes os soou as wo seo fit

Must wo auuox tho wholo of Hawaii
in ordnr to get accommodations and
protection for our fleet in Pearl
Harbor which is already at our dio

iosal Must Great Britain annex
tho wholo of Spain in order to hold
Gibraltar

So much for Senator Fryos cold
facts A candid review of thorn
proves cloarly that all tho advant ¬

ages which we aro told the annexa ¬

tion of Hawaii would bring us may
bo had without it And now wo aro
asked ovou without tho inducement
of an othorwiso unobtainable bene ¬

fitto incorporate in our political
system a foreign country over two
thousand rnilos distant from our
nearest coast and to smirch our
character as a nation by taking it
from tho hands of a usurping oli-

garchy
¬

put in powor by a revolu-

tionary
¬

act lawlossly aided by our
own officers and not representing
tho poople a country tho defenco
of which will require us to maintain
larfio and costly arinamouts not
otherwise uocessaryj a country with
a tropical climate the principal
laboring forco iu which can nover
be of Germanic blood and in which
democratic institutions as we under-
stand

¬

them can nover flourish a
country au overwhelming majority
of whoso population consists of ka ¬

nakas Chinese Japanese and Portu-
guese

¬

with a very slight sprinkling
of Americans Englishmen and
Germans Wo aro asked to expose
ourselves to tho chancoof that coun-
try

¬

being made a Stato of this
Union its population through their
Senators and Koprosontativoa to
tako part in ruling this republic
aud our people iu closely coutosted
Presidential elections to wait for
the roturus of tho kanaka or Portu-
guese

¬

vote iu tho back districts of
far away Oahu Island to decide our
destiniesl Wo aro asked to excito
by this annexation tho appetite for
more aggrandizemont and thus to
launch out on an indefinite policy of
wild advonturel Truly the cold
facts of tho case cannot be too
soberly weighed Harpers Weakly

m

Our Gold Brick Quest

Tho arrival of Dolo has boon tho
signal for tho opening of a cam-
paign

¬

of slander in behalf of tho
Great South Sea Swindlo The pro-
moters

¬

of that vast raid on the
United States Treasury aro whis-
pering and insinuating that certain
Senators are not all that they
ought to bo It is not charged or
rather insinuated that those Senators
aro corrupt or unduly influenced in
the matter of tho Great Swindle
but simply that in somo other
mattors a long timo ago and a long
wayoir thoy did or said something
or othor that they ought not to
have dono or said

If this is tho sort campaign work
which Dolo hurried here to promote
tho Hawaiian oligarch had bettor
have applied his exponso money to-

ward
¬

paying the interest on those
S4000000 of bonds which the annex-
ation

¬

troaty would gonerously por
mit tho American people to pay
Slanders on United Statos Senators
aro not arguments for tho Great
South Sea Swindle Thoy will not
ovon cover up tho now patent lack
of argument for thatfraud

Thero is a code of mannors and
courtesies for guosts that would or-

dinarily
¬

have a rostraint upon a for-
eigner

¬

paying a visit to this Govor
rnoat in which Senators are high
officials But Dolo oau hardlv bo
called a guest As well might a
farmer give tho titlo of guest to tho
cou man who comes to soil him a
gold brick--iVe- York World

Doloe Solf Sacrifica

Tho prosidonoy of Hawaii can not
be very much of a job and tho coun-
try

¬

itself scarcely bo very much of a
country whon its patriotio oxooutivo
journeys to a foroign capital 6000
miles iu ordor that he may uso his in
fluouco to get both off his hands
Tho spirit of solf saorifico is not so
abundant in this world that tho
prohibitionists feol impellod to got
aftor it aud thoro is a robust sus-
picion

¬

abroad that if Mr Dolo had a
good thing ho would keep it Hlng
liamton N V Leader

Iling up 811 if you havo anything
to say to The Independent

Extracts from our

Kecent CataJogue

Our host efforts havo been ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable oiiuuiions for
the purchase nf high class foods

Now is thu timo of year to ou

tortniu thats when you need us

Somo ono said 1 never como into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thiug is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho better thu qunlily as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality thu reputation of the seller
countB

Theres groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Jo fined folks use refined foods
thats tho kiud wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houhes ahd Lots and

lands fok sale

bag-- 1artlcs wishing to dispose of tncir
PrnrrtlpR un Invlfpd iu pull nn tin

Moraiaiits
5 nm lauge

HHAW Proprietor

Corner King aim Nuiiimu HuihIp

CJiioic Liquors
AMD

Fiae Bears

er-- TELEPHONE 4111 -- Q

1

B I

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL UNE OF OHOIOEST

American and European Grocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharu of Your Trado Solicited Satin
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to nny part of the Oitv free
627 Fort Street Telephono 358

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordora promptly nttondod to and wort

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad lios Cakes of all kinds frush

ovory day
Fresh Ico Cream imido of tho Best Wood

lawn Oroani In all Flavors

The Finest Uomo ioade Confectionery
8fl tf

BEN 1IAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably fur Patrons
SATISFACTION fUIAItANTEKD

Ollico King Stroet near ltnllroad Dopot
778 ly
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort Horouudur

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 19

I

as

FRANCISCO

MARCH
MOANA MARCH

MARCH

Iu commotion with the sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tiukots by any
railroad lrom San Francisco to all in the United States and from
Now York by any lino to all European ports

For furthor particulars apply to

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

stoamship

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

C NCI u u 0 II fft 1 Hln ry Wi 9 n m HI

SUGAR FACTORS
OF

General Merchandise
AND

ooii oLTSsicosr 3HiPtoa3srTs
lgen for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets

TiaKruoNE 92

H E McIHTYRE BRO
hast Corner fort king Sts

Box

IMPORTERS AND IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Vrcsh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markots

Standard Grade of Gunned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
vtUV- - Goods delivered any part of the City -- 7JKH

iftlANn TiiAiiw RmrMiiwn sATruwArcptoM nnUANTnmn

Limited

Win Irwin Manager
Claim Sprockels Vice President
W M Qlllard Soeretary Treasurer
llieo lortor Audttoi

sugarfactors
AND

M

AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steaaisliip Compy
Of Snn VriiiinlHPd Oal

W II KIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

in All Its Branchua
Collecting and All BubIiiouu

Mattoro of Truot

All business oiitrualcd to lilm will recelvo
prompt and careful attention

OUleo Houokua Humakua lluwull

HONOLULU II MONDAY 1898

FOR SAN

1
8

21

points

I li H fa n 1 I

IMPORTERS

Life

from Liverpool

DEALERS

0 Presldont

0

r

Couvoyaucing

m

FEBRUARY

P O 115

to

liraMOO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTKltN BUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
lhlladolphla Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder1

Now York U S A

N 0HLANDT it CO
San Francisco Cal

HISDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf San Franulsco Cal

NOTICE

ARK RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all auhseriptlons aro pay
alilo strictly in advanro tiy the month
quarter or ynur

V J CKBTA

Cold FaotB and Hawaii

nv OAJtL scuunz

Never has the hollownoss of the
arguuionts iu favor of annexing Ha-
waii

¬

to tho United States boon moro
clearly exposed than in thq speech
recently delivered by Senator Fryo
at tho banquet of tho national Asso-

ciation
¬

of Manufacturers in Now
York I am only going to call
your attontion to a few cold facts
said he What is the property of
tho Hawaiian Islands worth 39

000000 Who owns it Ainorioans
own 30000 Wo onjoyod 92J por
cont of it You aro hunting
for markots Do you want to loso
that onol Well it the United Stntos
Senate does not give a two thirds
vote in favor of annexation you
havo lost it

This is an astounding assertion
If it wore true that without annex¬

ation we would loso that property
and that trade how did it happen
that we ovor got it without annex-
ation

¬

For it is a cold faot that
all that Hawaiian property and
trade were acquirod by Americans
while Hawaii wa3 not a part of this
republic but an independent state
Why thou should we loso thoso ad ¬

vantages if Hawaii continues to bo
an independent stato

But Senator Fryo tells us solomuly
that if tho troaty is not ratified by
tho United States Sonate - in less
than a year the Hawaiian Islands
will bo uuder tho protectorate of
of Great Britain Now assuming
it were really to bo feared whioh it
is not at all that tho dofoat of the
annexation treaty in tho Senate
would bo followed by a British pro-
tectorate

¬

over tho Hawaiian Islands
would such a protectorate mean tho
confiscation of American property
in Hawaiian torritory and the clos-

ing
¬

of the Hawaiian ports to Amer ¬

ican trade Is it not a cold fact
that Great Britain is loudly pro-
claiming

¬

hor policy to keep tho
ports under her control in whatever
part of tho world open to tho trado
of all nations Thus whilo strongly
objeotiug to a British protootorato
over the Hawaiian Islands wo cer-

tainly
¬

cannot do so on tho ground
that it would taUo awny our prop
erty or our trade

But is it really true that unless wo

speedily annex thoso islands Groat
Britaiu will tako thorn Is it not
time that this vonorablo bugbear of
some foreign power being suro to
tako this or that unloss wo take it
should al last subside Fifty years
ago tho American pooplo woro to bo
stampeded into a prompt acquisition
of Cuba by tho prediction that as
Spaiu could not hold that island
Groat Britain would surely take it
unloss wo did Loss than thirty
yoaro ago we wore told that wo must
necessarily tako St Thomas and San
Domingo for unless wo did somo
ovil minded European power would
pounce upon thoso valuable posses-

sions
¬

Well it is a cold fact that
we took neither Cuba nor St
Thomas nor San Domingo and it is
an equally cold faot that neither
Groat Britain uor any othor powor
evor raisod a hand to turn our ab
stinouco to its advantage I do not
mean lo say that no foreign power
would havo liked to possess thoso
islands But I do moan to say that
no foreign power strotchod out its
hand to tako any of them knowing
that tho Unitod States would object

Is thero any reason for appro
honding that our objection would
bo loss potont in tho oaso of tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands Hoar Sonator Fryo
Ho tolls us that forty Bovon years
ago Admiral Dupout mado a report
eoncorniug tho military importance
of Hawaii aud then says Sonator
Fryo wo gavo notico to tho wholo
world to keep their hands oil thoso
islands They had boon soized four
timos onco by Russia onco by Eng¬

land and twico by Frauco and wo

Clrmtinwil Jlh vuqhS

Pnssonfror Travel

AlilllVALS

From Makawoli per strnr Nooau
February 20 Dr Campboll and wife

From Hauamaulu por stmr Ko
auhou Fobruary 20 Mrs J W Lola

From San Francisco per bktne
Archer Fobruary 20 Mrs Blaisdall
1 children and nurse L A Rostein
wifo and childron aud Miss L Long

From Kauai per stmr W G Hall
February 27 G R James and wife
Goo Lopendgo J M Farbauo Miss
J Smith Miss A Beahort A Gandall
Otto Schmidt L M Vottlosou R
Okubo R Nagno aud 81 on dock

From Maui por stmr Olaudino
February 27 Mrs Shorwood M L
Doaker Lucy Makokau and child S
Kaloma D B Murdock W H King
and child Wm Kukoua Hop Yuno
Awana Akuna Aphew S Ahmi Awai
L M Baldwin Miss S Dohorty Mrs
C F Mulvaney Miss M Dohorty D
H Kahaulelio wifo and child aud 31
on dock

Imports

From Maui per stmr Claudiae
Fobruary 27 8831 bags sugar 160
bags com 150 bags potatoes 22 bags
rico CO bags bonoe 4 horses 30 head
cattle 151 hogs 113 pkgs sundries

From Knpaa por Bttnr Jas Makee
Fobruary 272600 bags sugur for O
Brower Co and 105 bags rice

From Kauai ports per stmr Mika
hala Fobruary 275000 bags sugar
for H Hackfeld Co

From Oahu ports per stmr Wai
aleale February 203000 bags Bugar
for M S Grinbaum Co

From Kauai per stmr Keauhou
February 208000 bags sugar for H
Haokfold Co

From Knuai per stmr Nooau Fob-
ruary

¬

201050 bags sugar for W G
Irwin Co

From Kauai ports por stmr W G
Hall February 27 0000 bags sugar
for H Hackfeld Co 88 bags taro
8 bdls hides and 2horBOs

BUSINESS XiOOALS

Now Suit Club SI por week just
oponod at Modoiros Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Now Style Ladies Hats may bo
becoming to somo ladies but
Rainier Beer will becoming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys aud the best brands of it
aro obtaiuablo at tho Faaifio Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O V G

For a good and oloau shavo also
hair cutting call aud see

Charley Molteno at tho European
Barbor Shop on Merchant street

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wisheR it to bo known that Fabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Androw Ushois whisky and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the froqueut calls for

U S

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon whore Soattle Boor is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting bvonts can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Eatato
James F Morgan will oiTor for sale
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ono 21 yoars of valuable
Tracts of Coffee aud Fruit Laud and
situato in tho subdivision of Keoi 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale to take placo on Wednesday

Maroh 23rd 1818 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Quoou
stroet Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estato Ollico
Morchnnt street Honolulu aud with
Air J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu Fobruary 0th 1893
811 td

No 827

Wilders Steamship Co

dto
TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Prcs B I ROSE Boo
CaptJA KING Port Supt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commandor

Will leave Honolulu ntlO a h tonchlugnt
Lahalno Maalaca Hay and Makcna thesame day Mahnkena Kawaihneond Lau- -

811001106 tho following day arriving at
Wo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AP1UVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Fob 15 Wednesday Feb 23
Jriday Fob S3 Saturday Mar 6
JVsday Mar 8 Wednesday Mar 10
1riday Mar 18 Saturday Mar iG

Returning will lcavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoo Mahu
kona and Kuwalhao same day Makena
Maalaea Ray and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Saturdays

P- - Will call at Polioiki Puna on tripe
marked

tSJT No Freight will be recelyed after b
a m on day of sailing

The popular routo to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire dis
tance Round trip tickets coloring allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at C r m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKlpahulu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Kuu Kaupo once each
month

fir- - No Freight will be received after ir m on day of sailing

This Company will rosorvo the right of
make changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notico and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

recoive their freight this Company wll
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has boon landed

Live Stock received only ut owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passongers unlesB
placed In the caro of Parsers

ESF Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thouo
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty flvo por cent
Packages containing personal oilects

whether shipped as baggage of freight if
tho contents thereof exceed 100 iu value
must havo the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold Itself liable for any loss or damngo iu
excess of this sum excopt tho goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt thcrofor in tho form
proscribed by tho Company and which
may bo soen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers are not Wed that if freight is
shipped without such receipt It will bo
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLAUS SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

S iti Francisco Agents TJIH NKYADA
HANK OF SAN FJ1ANVJSCO

DBAW EXCnAKOE ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tho Novada Bank o
Sau Franotsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amoricau Exchango Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merehants National Hunk
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto do

Paris
BKRLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonR

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND ND AUSTRALIA- -

Uank of Now Xcaaud
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorica

2Vaiwac a hnaal llttnking and Fxchanqt
Jluslness

Dopoclts Received Loans iiuulo on Ap ¬

proved Heeurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Ou illt Issued Bills of Kxonngo
bought and sold

anllnrtinna Promptly A ccountod Ioi
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hViliy AFTERNOON

OT Tklkmionk 811 jgS

Kxitit Hnnitny

M Hrito Hull Konia Btrutit

SUBSOUIPTION KATES

Ior Month anywhere In thu Ha-
waiian

¬

IslmulB Ml

Ior Year- - 0 00

Ifr Ycnr postpaid lo KorolRii Coitn
tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

KDMUND NOUItlE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Asslotant

Editor
ItcsliliiiK In Honolulu

MONDAY FEB 28 189S

SHALL OPIUM BE L10EN3ED

Senator Browns bill to regulate
thosalH and importation ofopiutn was
rend a first time in the Sonata this
morning and as expected the un-

reasonable
¬

eliquo of Bourbons uot
tho bottled kind did their bust to
dofoat the measure by having the
bill rejected

Wo have not jot hod an oppor
tunity of studying the provisions of
Mr Browns bill but the opium
question is of such a vital import
unco that it certainly deserves an
exhaustive impartial and business-
like

¬

investigation devoid of all
maudlin sontimont

Thorn were mon to day in tho
Sauato who showed uuuocessary heat
uid an inexcusablo narrow minded- -

088 in their oiTorts to kill the bill
a iicht That Minister Damon and
Smiator Watorhouso nro sinooro in
thor oppooilioa to tho measure can ¬

not 1 doubted y anyoua who kuow
hioharaotor iho two gontlemon
hu other iij i equally sincere

aud a t Attoruoy Goneial sug ¬

gested ii ulf have very undigui
fiod foi il unto to shut off dobate
on a quwHnu of such magnitude
Tho Attorney Oenil h opposed to
a law providing for the liconso of
opium still ho is ready tu riipporr
any measure which will amend tl
present soandalous couritious and
it is only through a calm ptssiou
loss discussion that the boat means
for the suppression or regulation of
the evil cau bo secured

Wo caunot agree with Senator
Watorhouso in his proposition that
booauso the senators opposed tho
licensing of opium fivo years ago
thoy not to favor it now Why not
Is it possible that oven suoh au im-

maculate
¬

man like Mr Watorhouso
has not gained experience grasped
now ideas and learned some uow
lesson during tho past five yoarsT
His attitude is that of tho Bourbons
who would not take a lesson from
the pages of history and consequent-
ly

¬

disappeared in obscurity covorod
with a pall of historical oblivion
Senator MoOaudloss very justly took
exception to his colleagues statoment
that no amouut of argument could
change tho vote of one Senator and
when tho bill passed first reading
with 8 votes against G Mr Wator-
houso

¬

had a direct proof of his mis
taken ideas

Tho bill was sent to tho printing
uonunittoo and will then go to a
special eommitteo where nu ex ¬

haustive investigation into present
conditions allegod corruptions aud
scandals the cost of carrying out
the present laws aud other pertiu
out matters will bo held

Tho motion lo reject the bill was
defoatod by tho following votoj
For tho motion Kauhone Lyman
Northrup Watorhouso and llico
Against the motion Ilolstoin
Hooking Baldwin Browu McCnnd
lose Schmidt Wright uud Wilcox

A Compromise

Tho case of S Ami the well
ktiowu Maui merchant vs Sheriff
Baldwin ot al of Maui for dam-

ages

¬

was discontinued this morning
in tho Circuit Court a compromise
having been effected

The ease arose from an allegod
illegal hoaroh of the residence of Mr
Ah mi by a posse of police hunting
for opium Tho Dicers outorod
Ahniis promises at midnight during
his absence with a warrant to tho
groat fear and aunoyauco of Ahmis
wife Aud family No opium was
found aud a suit fur damages was
instituted by Ahmi by his attorney
Mr Humphreys

Tho amount of damages claimed
was 10000 Tho sheriff deputy
sheriff and a largo number of oQi

cora arrived yesterday to give ovi

donco iu the ease Mr Ahmi fol-

lowing
¬

Ohiuebo customs refused to
allow the female members of tho
household to appear in court and a
diseontinuancK was asked for aud
granted

It b understood that the defend ¬

ants iu tho case who wore repre ¬

sented by Mr Kinnoy pay to Ahmi
230 besides all the expenses con ¬

nected with the case

Another Scare

There was a serious scare among
some of our prominent

lact week Tho day beiug
very hot and business slack four
gentlemen who pose ns tho very
foundation pillars of the Republic
and who know it all gathered iu a
convenient back room covorod with
corrugated iron and situated not
many miloj from tho Esplauado to
discuss the future of tho country
tho faults of tho Dole administration
and incidentally play au innoceut
game of the national game of Amer-

icans
¬

5 cents aute 25 cents limit
Tho gamo and tho talk wore pro

greasing uieoly One of the bravo
revolutionists had two pairs aud
was going to roiso the pot which
contained about 85 cents when a
terrific explosion took place on the
iron roof causing tho man with tho
two pairs to throw down his hand
and seramble over his colleagues out
of tho back door

A reward is offered for the appre-
hension of the tnischievoin fellow
who waived tho red shirt anarchy
and sot of firo crackers which laid
four gallant Itepubliean braves low
with a sorioiiH attack of heart pal-

pitation
¬

m

A Pretty Dance

Tho exhibition of tho pupils of
Mrs Gunus dancing school took
place on Saturday evening at Inde ¬

pendence Park and was witnessed by
a largo and select audience

Mrs Guun dosorvos the greatest
orodit for the excellent appearanco
of her pupils and the perfect and
graceful manner iu which they weut
through tho ancient dances which
certainly am deserving of resurrec-
tion

¬

during these days of galoping
through business and pleasure

After the exhibition tho biguun
took the fioor and the morry douoing
went on until midnight

-
A Peculiar Republic

Mr Dole has lot out a secret about
tho employment of labor in tho
Sandwich Islands When a planter
wants more hands ho applies to tho
Prosidont of the Hawaiian Ro
public for them ond if tho President
is of tho opinion that ho should have
thorn ho issues an official permit
Peculiar sort of Itepublio that
Loa Atyieha Cal Exprcs

Individual Proporty

By tho roturn Australia tho newly
opened Critorion Barber Shop will
have numbered shaving cups to rent
by tho month whinh will be for tho
solo and exclusive uso of tho patron

rpuE

NOTICE

PARTNERSHIP EXISTIKQ K- -
tween Drs Herbert and iauet is nn- -

nvohlnbly dlsolved to tho mutual regret of
liotli purlieu Jr Paget has tftlcon otlioes
In the Mnsoriio Temple 827 3t

MEETING NOTICE

rpHK UEaUIAU ANNUA- - MEETING
L of tliu HtoulcliolilciH of the Inter Island

Steam Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
at tho Olllco ol the Company on TUES ¬

DAY --March 15 laiw at 11 ocloolc a m
N K QUDUE

Beerolary
Honolulu Ul Feb J8 1608

Cricket

Tho bowlers and the ground got
away with tho batters ot Saturdays
orioket match and Captain Horborts
oleveu defeated Vice Captain Mack ¬

intoshs team by fivo wickets

Mnrrlod

Kuduea Kekula In this city on
Saturday evening Fob 20 1898 by
Eldor Abraham Fernandez James
Knpihoa to Mrs Kokula

m

Dlod

Tinker In this city Fobruary 26
1898 Porcival Edgar Tinkor son of
Joseph Tinkor aged 7 years aud
1 months

OQEJ AJSTIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
THE Al 8TEAM8H11

ZEALANDIA
WHJ LEAVE HONOLULU

ron the auovb tort on

Tuesday Maroh 1st
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points In tho United States

CSf For further particular nKurltii
BVolcht or Passago apply to

Wm G IRWIN t CO Ld
flonnral AgnntH

HONOLULU CAI

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdlor manager

GRAND CONCERT I

GRAND CONCERT

WILL HE GIVEN

Saturday March 5 1898
AT THE

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

I1Y THE

Hawaiian National Band
Under tho Lendorshlp of SAMUEL

K KAMAKA1A

Tho QUINTETTE GLEE OLUH and
KAWA1HAU GLEE OLUH will at
tond and a YOUNG MUSICIAN will dis ¬

play his abilities on BIX DIFFERENT
Instruments Tho patronago of the
Public is earnestly solicited

Kesorved Soat Tickets at Wall Nichols
Company 82H1-

NOTICE
TENANTS AND LESSEESALL Queen Dowager Kafiolani

in arrears for rent aud taxes up to
and including Fobruary 10 1898 aro
hereby requested to make immediate
settlomeut of the same at our olllce
Houuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 11 1898 815 2w

113 and 015 Fort Street

DEALER AND SOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLACKSMITHING

In All Its Various Dranchcs

MP All Ordora from tho other Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRIG HT Proprietor

O 11 5L 3L b 1 ill yi

omrtfrmeomM

Timely Topacs
i TTnUihi fVi inns

PURITY IS TVE QUL

of life mid impurity tho
shroud of uVulh CJmeiMi hy
and unknown to most of us
wo aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science aro being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by dny by
the irresistible forces of puri-

ty
¬

Soon we are to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid translucent iluid We
have them in four sizes 5 7
8 und 9 quarts Then too we
have those irreHStible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con ¬

venient sitS
Another very eilicient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease brooding gerrns is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tlis Hawaiian llararo oo5 1

2GS Fokt Stukist

Ixi Aull Departments
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c

1

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c0 and 90c

each

9
The Peoples Provider

u
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IiOOATi AND GENKKAli NEWS

lay tiny

lloalani dance on Friday

Battalion drills
Friday ovouings

Dolightfully cool
bracing woathor

Thu Zunlandia anils
to morrow morning

to morrow and

hoallhy aud

for tho Coast

Now Laces and insorlions N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now liibbona and Flowurs N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now Organdies and Muslins N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Tho band plays at Emma Squaro
this evening and Mies Kauobo
sings

Charles Kroutois cornel solo this
evening will bo Miehiols Hawaii
Ponoi

The Princess Kaiularii is iudis
posod and will not receive

aftoruoon

Gap OlaroiHio Crabbos team has
defeated that of Capt Hingloy by a
score of 891 to 3GG

Touching roferenco3 wero made
in tho chuiohos ynsterday to tho
disaster to the U S S Maine

It b Bath factory to learn that
Minister Cooper cannot bo President
even although ho can act as Acting

A report comos from Makoua
Maui that a Ohinoso committed sui ¬

cide by hanging No details aro fur-
nished

¬

The partnership existing between
Drs Herbert aud Pagot has boon
dissolved to tho mutual regret of
both parlies

There will be a special diuuor at
the Hawaiian Hotol this ovoning in
honor of tho guests deporting by
the Zeolandia to morrow

Tho barkoutino Sharpshooter ar
rivod at Kahuliii on tho 25th 19
days from San Francisco She car-
ried

¬

a pump for Paia plantation bb
well an general merchandise for tho
Yakawao plantations

The Thoo H Davios Co Ltd
aunouneo tho following gontlemou
n officers for tho ensuing year
Theo H Davies managing director
T R Walker aud F M Swauzy
directors W II Baird tronsuror
J C Cook secretary audTR Key
worth auditor

Tho sympathies of a largo oirolo
of friouds is oxtonded to Mr and
Mrs Josoph Tinkor on tho doath of
their bright little olght year old
boy Porcival Edgar Tho littlo one
was buried yesterday aftoruoon in
Nuuanu Cemotorj- - Rev Aloxander
Mackintosh officiating

Tho Waverloy Club frco oponing
eutortainmont will bo given on
Thursday evoniug next Hon A V
Gear will presido aud Thoo H
Davies Esq will deliver the opeu
iug address A capital program is
boinir arranced inoludiuK a comuui- -

cation from Alexander Youug Eq
on tho objoot of the club

Two polico ollicors at Kauooho
have been discharged by tho Dis-

trict
¬

Magistrate for assaulting a
Chinese woman Tho Marshal and
Ollicer Chillingsworth wont to Ka ¬

uooho on Saturday aftoruoon to in-

vestigate
¬

tho matter Tho ollicors
havo boon arreatod on a charge of
assault aud battery and wore ar-

raigned in tho District Court this
morning when a continuance was
granted Mr Ohas Creighton is
tho attorney for tho defendants

At Oyclomoro

Oyolomere attracted a largo orov d

on Saturday evening aud thoGovoru
mont baud and Miss Kouoho fur ¬

nished tho musical portion of tho
entertainment Tho weathor waa
dolightfully cool and the racos and
events likewise and there wore
sovoral contretomps aud spills but
no serious iujurios occurred oxcept
to tho foolings of tho spectators
There woro sovoral withdrawals aud
tho program was not carried out
miiah to tho chntrrin of tho inde
fatigable management

Sylva won tho final in tho milo

professional in 241 but in tho re ¬

peat it was in nil n in 230 aud won
olovorly by Allan Jones

Bilmartin had a glorious raco for

tho 2 3 milo haudicap with Sylva

and won in 131

Tho Bull Gamo

Tho Punahou boys dofoatod tho
Kamohamohas in tho opening base

ball game of tho Reason by a aooro

of 20 to 10 Prinoo Cupid and Ka

anoi umpired tho game with abso-

lute
¬

satisfaction

MINISTER BAITING

Political Catechism lu tho Houso of
Representatives

Representative J D Paris askod
tho Ministor of Foreign Affairs

Will you ploase inform this
Houso tho amounts demanded by
tho British government from tho
Republic of Hawaii for each of tho
following persons E B Thomas
0 W Ashford F H Rodward W
F ReuoldH Thos RawlinB M S

Bailoy F Harrison and Lowia
Levey

Tho Minister replied to Mr Paris
a9 follows As tho mattor covered
by this question may bo a subjoct of
further diplomatic correspondence
it spouia unwise at tho present tirrjo

to make a public answer to tho
ii ii

Rep Gear asked tho following
question of tho Ministor of Foreign
Affairs

What is tho present actual status
of tho claims referred to by tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs en pages
10 17 18 19 97 and 98 of his report
to tho Legislature

Has any ipeoific amount beon
suggested by tho British govern ¬

ment as adequate compensation for
tho claimants except Charles Dun
well moutiouod on page 17 of such
report

Havo any other olaims for com
pensation not specifically mention-
ed

¬

in said report to tho Legislature
boou brought to the attention of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs by tho
representatives of any foreign
powors and if so what aro the
names of such claimants and by
what government have such claims
boon prosouted and what is tho
amount of such compensation re ¬

quested or suggested
Has tho government of tho Re-

public
¬

of Hawaii made attempted
to make or been requested to mako
any compromise iu regard to claims
for compensation arising out of tho
imprisonment of any person or per ¬

sons during tho month of January
1895 and if so will tho Minister of
Foreigu Affairs furnish tho Legisla-
ture

¬

with all necojsary information
iu regard thoreto

Mr Coopur roplied to Mr Gear to
tho following offset

Several representatives of foroign
powers havo asked for information
concerning the arrest of citizens of
their respective countries during tho
insurrection of 1895 Statements of
facts aud briofs havo been furnished
iu each instance The government
has takon the opinion that it recog-

nized
¬

ho liability in any case that
of Charles E Duuwell alone ex- -

ooptod
Amounts The mattor covered

by this question may still bo a sub-

ject
¬

of diplomatic correspondence
this being tho caao it scorns unwise
at this time to mako a publio answer
to the question

A claim by tho United States in
1895 for 325000 for James Durrell
had paesed over

Compromises had beon suggested
but as tho government admitted no
liability to submit to compromise
proposals had not beon entertained

Mr King roplied to Mr Atkinson
rosnoctiuK permits to Asiatics in
1890 and 1897 that 10GG Japanoso
and 2119 Ohinoso had boou bo ad ¬

mitted Boads aro filed with appli-
cations

¬

aud omplovors aro bound to
tho Ministor of Foreign Affairs

Ouo after onothor tho Attornoy
Gonorol read tho following roplios
to quostious propounded to him
by various mombars in the past few
days

In roply to tho question submit ¬

ted by Mr L L McCandloss aa to
how many of the political prison

ors of 1895 have paid fines and how
much and who aro the same if any

tho Attoruoy Gonoral givoa the fol-

lowing

¬

Hat of tho namoR of such
prisoners and tho amounta paid by
thorn roapootively

J A Oummiua S5000 00
Kaimimoliu 100 uu

JC Lauo 100 00

W K Hutchisou 231 00
JoBAylott 50 00

JolmKBakor 0 DO

In roply to tho question presented
by Mr A V Gear -- Aro you awaro
Mint tho prosecuting ollicors or any
of them in your department or un

FivMnbk tf i

der your control recoivo any feo or
reward from or iu bohalf of any per-

son

¬

or prosecutor or receivo any
part of any fino or fines which uudor
tho law aro paid to informora the
Attomoy Gouoral aubmitted an
answer from tho Marahal saying
I do not know of any instanco

where any portion of a fino has beon
paid to officers of this dopartmont
oxcopt in cases for violation of tho
opium and smuggling lawc which
provido that ono hnlf of tho fino im-

posed

¬

shall bo paid to tho person
giviug the information and in such
casos polico officers havo when fur-

nishing
¬

such information recoived
tho half of tho fine imposed

In but very few caBes of thia na
turo are the parties from whom tho
polico officer may havo coived in
formation known to tho court or to
tho proBocutiong officer and when
such parties havo furuishod tho po-

lico

¬

officer with information tho half
of tho fine aftor being recoivod by
the officer is divided among them
as they may seo fit

In roply to tho question of Mr J
D Paris as to whether tho Cabinet
had asked tho opiniou of tho Su
premo Court as to tho eligibility of
Ministor H 15 Cooper to act aa

President of tho Republic of Ha
waii as required by Article 22 of tho
Constitution viz to havo been
bom iu the Hawaiian Islands or ro

sidod therein fifteen years tho Atto-

rney-General stated that the Cabi ¬

net did not formally aBk tho opinion
of tho Justices of tho Supreme
Court upon tho matter The Article
of tho Constitution referred to ap
plios sololy to the office of Preaidont
Miuiater Cooper has not resided in
the Hawaiian Islands for fifteen
years aud ho would not bo oligiblo
to the office of President but it
seems clear that the provisions of
thia Article do not apply to the per-
formance

¬

by tho MiniBtor of Foreign
Affairs of tho dutios of Preaidont

Section 5 provides In oaso any
Minister shall act as heroin provid-
ed

¬

he shall while bo acting havo
all the rights and aud bo subject to
all tho duties and obligations by
this Constitution granted to or pro ¬

scribed for tho President
President Dole notwithstanding

his absence from tho country is tho
President of tho Republic of Hawaii
Thero can bo but ono President
The Minister of Foreign Affairs
during tho absence of the President
performs tuo uuties oi tuo rreamout

virtue of his officeex officio by aa
Miniater of Foreign Affairs

Iu roply to the question pro
pouuded by Mr A V Gear Rep ¬

resentative of tho Fourth District
relative to tho onforcomont of Sec-

tions
¬

G8 and G9 of the Tax Law of
189G 1 would state

Section GS of Chapter 51 of tho
Laws of 1890 referred to provides
If any of the property by thia Aot

dirootod to bo returned shall consist
of real and porsonal property or
several olaBses or kinds or parcels of
real or personal property respec-
tively

¬

which aronombinod and made
the basis of an enterprise for profit

tho samo shall bo assessed as a
whole aud tho statuto goos on to
provide tho method of assessing
such valuation

The question aubmitted is whether
or not tho onforcomont of thia
statuto has not been neeleoted

In reply I would atato that in my
opinion the onforcomont of this
statute has not been negleotod

It should bo statod iu ordor to
givo full information in rogard to
tho course pursued by tho Govern
ment in this mattor that tho con-

struction
¬

of tho provision referred
to was surrounded with consider ¬

able difficulty in applying the Aot
to tho property of sugar aud rico
plantation and stock rauchos which
woro composed of aovoral classos or
kiudB or parcols of real or personal
property A sovoro contest was
made against tho aotion of the Tax
Assessor in applying tho provisions
of tho Aot to tho proporty of tho
Inter Island Stoam Navigation Com
pauy and the mattor was carried to
the Supremo uouri ino uourt
hold that In this caso tho assess ¬

ment ol the plaintiffs proporty con-

sisting
¬

of steamships ship ohandlery
coal aud rool estate as a whole
was proper

Another question oi ino construc ¬

tion of tho statuto was whothor or
not its provisions applied to purely
mercantile coucorns A puroly mor
cautilo concern was understood to
menu a business whoro thopropriotor
either owned or loasod a building
and lot and a stock of niorohandiso
and business incidental thoreto or
in tho caso of individuals partner ¬

ships or corporations which carried
ou a puroly mercantile commission
or aRonoy business

Aftor careful consideration it waB

rulod by the Executive Council that

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia to

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldobt Fire Insurance Company in tho United Btatos
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000fi0b
Iuaurance effected on Buildiugs Goods Ships and Merchandise

gr For lowest ratos apply to

H LOSE
General Agout for tho Hawaiian Mauds

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forgod Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

vaottttm oilsTho Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

tho statuto in question was not in ¬

tended to apply to puroly morcanMle
concerns and tho Assessors were in-

structed
¬

accordingly
The conclusion arrived at by tho

Government was not in my opinion
the neglecting to enforce tho pro-
visions

¬

of tho Act but waspuroly a
construction of its provisions In
arriving at this conolusiou tho Coiin
oil boliovod that they were carrying
out the true intont and meaning of
tho statute

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

1st RAOE PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUFACTURING OOS PURSE

25
1 Milo Dash for professionals to boat
225 or no race

2d RACE CALIFORNIA FEED CO S
PURSE 50

Milo Running Race lor Hawaiian
Bred Horses

3d RAOE OLU11 STAHLES
7i

PURSE

Milo Heats 2 in a 303 class For
trotters and pacers

Mill RACE SEATTLE BREWING COS
1UKHK oo

i Milo Dash Free for all

5th RACK HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS PURSE 15

1 Milo Dash for amateurs to beat 235
or no race

fith RACE UNION FEED CO S PURSE
50

JJ Milo Dash Froo fur all

7th RAOE ENTERPRISE BREWING
COS PUR8E 100

Milo Heats 3 In 5 Freo for all trotting
and pacing

8th RACE FASHION STABLES COS
PURSE 100

Milo Dash Running Race Frco for
all

0th HACK MANUFACTURING HAR ¬

NESS COS PURSE 25
Gontlomens driving race for rond
horsos to bo driven by tho owners

10th RACK OITY SHOEING SHOP
PURSE 75

Milo Heats 2 in 3 230 Class for trot
tors and pucors

Uth RAOK 200 HACK STAND PURSE
100

Running Raco Match

National Trotting Rulos to govorn all
harness racos and Poclilo Coast Mood
Horso Rules to govorn oil running races

Ton porcont ontrnnco fcos for all races

Judges for thn day ares Cant A N
Tripp Theo Hollman Capt J 0 Oluney

Judces for llloyolo Races O I Clomont
T Wright

Startcr 0 1 Wilson
Races lo commence at 1 r m sharp
823 tf lJSH COMMITTEE

10 LET OB LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
XV rooms rocontlv occu
pied by A Roan Esq tul
loinim tho Honolulu Hani- -

jkm

MiMmi
tnrlum nrcmiscs Kinir Street Kulaoka- -
hua with stable and sorvantH room lu tho
rear of tho premises Artesian water laid
on Itont reasonablo Possession given
March 1st IbPS Apply to

AUHAHAM FERNANDEZ
Tolophono 2S0 or to

N FERNANDEZ at his oillco
20S Morchant Street Campbell Mock

8U tt

W W DIMOND COS

List of Latest
Novelties

POLAR STAR
FREEZER

ICE CREAM
Freezes iu ono

miuuto

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run au hour on ono winding

IDEAL FAN For bread bakiug
Something fine

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera ¬

tor and filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Swoops at
an anglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting broad for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Thoso
aro attached to any water faucet
and filtor perfectly with any
prossuro

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not wear
out tho nrtiolo benton

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stove porfeotly with
out soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit auy ohimnoy

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosene
economically aud do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in ono A very
handy article

DIMOND CO

Vou Holl Block



JUvST AlUUVliD
A new lot of thu Finest

ical Instruments
Autohiirps Qultura Viollrm Etc

Also a now Itivoico of tlio Celebrated

Wostoraeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio Iroplcnl

cllmato second to nono

MOUK THAN 100 OF THEM BOM

Un tlio Hawaiian Islands during tlio Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMlLETtf
ASSOHTMUNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlm choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT IIKA80NAMK PRICKS

Ku HOFFBOHLAKGEK CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

321 t 323 King Street

Leading

Carriage and

liuqnu Manufacturer
ALL MAfKIUAl8 ON HAND

M lurnmh everything outside utcaru
boats and boilers

urse Shooing a Specialty

a TKliEPHONK Bi --Wi

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfcet opp Club Stnbles

BICYCLES REPAl BED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KINO BTKEET

O J Wallbb - - Manaukb

Wholesale and
Kotall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jn uov be
proourod lu auoh quantities aB re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E fflclutyre Bio
37 tf

LONG BRANCH BATflS
WAIKIKI 1IEA0H Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sen and sky
Willi breaker long yhclnUaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tlio door
TmllnH and children spenlalftnarna for

it eh r

j iParxiily Hotel
T JCROUSE Prop

For Day f2C0

QlKIOlAli MONTHLY HATES

1 Un Bst of Atttmdiuieo tho Hint Bltnnl Inn
inii ihr Mr Mir Mr

J T

Wo have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T
QUTCTCN RTRRFP

TPIOS LINDSAY
J3CWELBR

IS 1IIEIAIIED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST OLABB WORK ONIiY
VW lnvi Itnllillne FnHHI f

Buulnoso Cards

It N BOYD

SunvEUon and Keal Estate Aqent

Ollico Bcthol Street over tho Now
230 Model Itostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbino Tin Corrun and Sueet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONfl ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Knahuuianu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

2H mill W MuroliMlif Hrxt Mnnnlnllt H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumuer and Coal and
BoirDiNa Materials or

All Kinds

HP hj irnnntrilti

Continued from 1st page

said to throo nations Horoaftor
keep 3our hands off from those isl ¬

ands they aro it ml or our protec-
tion

¬

If forty Boven years ago they
woro so important how about to
dayl Woll if forty sovon years
ago when our population was only
2 millions and our wealth and
power not to bo compared with
what they aro now a more noto of
warning on the part of tho United
States sufficed to induco all tho groat
powers of tho world to keep their
hands off from those islands will
it requiro moro than a warning to-

day
¬

when wo havo a population of
75 millions and are in many respects
tho richost and strongest nation in
the world It is a cold faot made
evident ever so mauy times from
tho settlement of the Alabama
claims to that of tho Vonezuela
trouble that sinco the eloso of our
civil war it is one of tho very first
precepts of Brisish statesmanship to
remain on good terms with tho
United States and that no British
government would be tempted by
any advantago to derived from a
protectorate over Hawaii to get into
a sorious quarrel with this republic
This stale talk about what Great
Britain is going to do against tho
United States has so long boon tho
resort of the cheapest kind of dema ¬

gogy that self respecting public
men should at last be ashamod of it

It is equally silly to say that if wo
do not annox Hawaii Japan will do
so No cloar hoaded statesman will
boliovo for a moment that Japan
struggling to maintain its now
place among tho powerB of tho
world and straining its scanty fin-

ancial
¬

resources for that purpose to
tho utmost could bo so foolish as to
provoko the ill will of so great and
hitherto so friendly a power as the
United States by scattering in dis-

tant
¬

adventures its military and
naval forces which aro so sadly
needed for tho protection of its in-

terests
¬

near by

But it is said that if we decline
accepting tho Hawaiian Islands
when they are offered to us wo aro
estopped from objecting if someouo
else takes them The same iliuisy
argument was urged in the San Do-

mingo
¬

case Nothing could bo moro
propostorous Tho accoptanco of
this proposition on our part would
knock the bottom out of our whole
Monroe doctrine It would mean
that having refusod to annex San
Domingo ouco wo could not objeot
to any European power taking it
or that if some Amorioan republic
Nicaragua for iustanco offered it-

self
¬

to us without being taken this
refusal would preclude us from in-

sisting
¬

upon Nicaraguas remaining
an independent state in case somo
accidental dictator there should at ¬

tempt to sell it to somo European
power as fiaez tried to sell San Do-

mingo
¬

Tho cold fact is that if
we now docliuo to accept Hawaii
from the hands of the accidental
dictators there our moral authority
iu forbidding any other power to
take it and in insisting that it shall
remain an independent state will
not bo loss than it was before but it
will be far greator and moro com-

manding
¬

for nobody will than bo
able to say that we assert it with
the selfish intent of finally seizing
tho prize ourselves No powor will
dare to defy it

Senator Fryo says further If
you havo commerce in tho Paeifia
Ocean whore are you going to rest
your ships and to got your coalaud
to have your naval stations Thore
is bub ono spot left in tho ontiro
Faoifio Ocean and that is tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands Woll whoro do wo
reBt our ships and get our coal

now It is a cold faot that wo do
so in tho independent state of Ha-

waii
¬

and also iu otpor countries
equally indopondont What a novol
and strange idea is this that wo can ¬

not rest our ships or got our coal
in auy ports that do not belong to
usl If so Europe Asia Africa and
Australia would be to us substan-
tially

¬

inaccessible countries And
as to a naval station havo wo not
Pearl narbor in Hawaii which wo
may fortify and use for all sorts of
naval purposes os soou as wo seo fit

Must wo auuox tho wholo of Hawaii
in ordnr to get accommodations and
protection for our fleet in Pearl
Harbor which is already at our dio

iosal Must Great Britain annex
tho wholo of Spain in order to hold
Gibraltar

So much for Senator Fryos cold
facts A candid review of thorn
proves cloarly that all tho advant ¬

ages which we aro told the annexa ¬

tion of Hawaii would bring us may
bo had without it And now wo aro
asked ovou without tho inducement
of an othorwiso unobtainable bene ¬

fitto incorporate in our political
system a foreign country over two
thousand rnilos distant from our
nearest coast and to smirch our
character as a nation by taking it
from tho hands of a usurping oli-

garchy
¬

put in powor by a revolu-

tionary
¬

act lawlossly aided by our
own officers and not representing
tho poople a country tho defenco
of which will require us to maintain
larfio and costly arinamouts not
otherwise uocessaryj a country with
a tropical climate the principal
laboring forco iu which can nover
be of Germanic blood and in which
democratic institutions as we under-
stand

¬

them can nover flourish a
country au overwhelming majority
of whoso population consists of ka ¬

nakas Chinese Japanese and Portu-
guese

¬

with a very slight sprinkling
of Americans Englishmen and
Germans Wo aro asked to expose
ourselves to tho chancoof that coun-
try

¬

being made a Stato of this
Union its population through their
Senators and Koprosontativoa to
tako part in ruling this republic
aud our people iu closely coutosted
Presidential elections to wait for
the roturus of tho kanaka or Portu-
guese

¬

vote iu tho back districts of
far away Oahu Island to decide our
destiniesl Wo aro asked to excito
by this annexation tho appetite for
more aggrandizemont and thus to
launch out on an indefinite policy of
wild advonturel Truly the cold
facts of tho case cannot be too
soberly weighed Harpers Weakly

m

Our Gold Brick Quest

Tho arrival of Dolo has boon tho
signal for tho opening of a cam-
paign

¬

of slander in behalf of tho
Great South Sea Swindlo The pro-
moters

¬

of that vast raid on the
United States Treasury aro whis-
pering and insinuating that certain
Senators are not all that they
ought to bo It is not charged or
rather insinuated that those Senators
aro corrupt or unduly influenced in
the matter of tho Great Swindle
but simply that in somo other
mattors a long timo ago and a long
wayoir thoy did or said something
or othor that they ought not to
have dono or said

If this is tho sort campaign work
which Dolo hurried here to promote
tho Hawaiian oligarch had bettor
have applied his exponso money to-

ward
¬

paying the interest on those
S4000000 of bonds which the annex-
ation

¬

troaty would gonerously por
mit tho American people to pay
Slanders on United Statos Senators
aro not arguments for tho Great
South Sea Swindle Thoy will not
ovon cover up tho now patent lack
of argument for thatfraud

Thero is a code of mannors and
courtesies for guosts that would or-

dinarily
¬

have a rostraint upon a for-
eigner

¬

paying a visit to this Govor
rnoat in which Senators are high
officials But Dolo oau hardlv bo
called a guest As well might a
farmer give tho titlo of guest to tho
cou man who comes to soil him a
gold brick--iVe- York World

Doloe Solf Sacrifica

Tho prosidonoy of Hawaii can not
be very much of a job and tho coun-
try

¬

itself scarcely bo very much of a
country whon its patriotio oxooutivo
journeys to a foroign capital 6000
miles iu ordor that he may uso his in
fluouco to get both off his hands
Tho spirit of solf saorifico is not so
abundant in this world that tho
prohibitionists feol impellod to got
aftor it aud thoro is a robust sus-
picion

¬

abroad that if Mr Dolo had a
good thing ho would keep it Hlng
liamton N V Leader

Iling up 811 if you havo anything
to say to The Independent

Extracts from our

Kecent CataJogue

Our host efforts havo been ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable oiiuuiions for
the purchase nf high class foods

Now is thu timo of year to ou

tortniu thats when you need us

Somo ono said 1 never como into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thiug is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho better thu qunlily as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality thu reputation of the seller
countB

Theres groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Jo fined folks use refined foods
thats tho kiud wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houhes ahd Lots and

lands fok sale

bag-- 1artlcs wishing to dispose of tncir
PrnrrtlpR un Invlfpd iu pull nn tin

Moraiaiits
5 nm lauge

HHAW Proprietor

Corner King aim Nuiiimu HuihIp

CJiioic Liquors
AMD

Fiae Bears

er-- TELEPHONE 4111 -- Q

1

B I

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL UNE OF OHOIOEST

American and European Grocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharu of Your Trado Solicited Satin
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to nny part of the Oitv free
627 Fort Street Telephono 358

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordora promptly nttondod to and wort

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad lios Cakes of all kinds frush

ovory day
Fresh Ico Cream imido of tho Best Wood

lawn Oroani In all Flavors

The Finest Uomo ioade Confectionery
8fl tf

BEN 1IAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably fur Patrons
SATISFACTION fUIAItANTEKD

Ollico King Stroet near ltnllroad Dopot
778 ly


